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ABSTRAK
EmpatpuluhlimaekortikuspttihSpragueDawleyumur2 bulandenganberatrata-rata
100gramdigunakan
dalampenelitianini untuk mempelajariperankolesteroldan lemaktinggi dalamdiet terhadapprofil lipid
(trigliserida,
HDL, LDL dankolesteroltotal).Tikusputihdibagimenjadi3 kelompokmasing-masing
15ekor.
KelompokI, sebagaikelompokkontrol diberi ransumdiet normal.KelompokII adalahkelompokdengan
pemberiandiet lemak tinggi, dan kelompokIII adalahkelompokdenganpemberiandiet lemak tinggi dan
kolesteroltinggi.Padamingguke-3,ke-6danke-I 2 setelahperlakuan,
darimasing-masing
kelompokdiambil5
ekortikusputihsecaraacak,kemudiandiambildarahnya
gunapemeriksaan
profil lipid meliputitotalkolesterol,
trigliserida,HDL danLDL. Hasilanalisisstatistikdenganmenggunakan
multifactorialrandomizeddesignpada
jenis
tingkatkepercayaan
95%menunjukkan
bahwabaik
ransum,waktudaninteraksiantarawaktudanransum
beqpengaruh
nyataterhadapkonsentrasi
kolesteroltotaldalamdarah.Jenisransum,waktudaninteraksiantara
waktu danjenis ransumberpengaruh
nyataterhadapkonsentrasi
trigliseridatotal dalamdarah.Jenisransum,
jenis
waktudaninteraksiantarawaktudan
ransumberpengaruh
nyataterhadapkonsentrasi
kolesterolHDL total
dalamdarah.Jenisransumdanwaktu berpengaruh
nyata,tetapitidak adainteraksiantarawaktu danransum
terhadapkonsentrasi
kolesterolLDL total dalamdarah.Dari hasilpenelitianini dapatdisimpulkanbahwa: (l)
diet kolesteroldanlemaktinggi dapatmeningkatkan
konsentrasi
total kolesteroldantrigliserida,(2) tidakada
pengaruhinteraksiantaraperiodepenelitiandengandiet terhadapkonsentrasiHDl-kolesterol dan LDLkolesterol.
Kata kunci: tikusputihSpragtteDawley,trigliserida,HDL, LDL dankolesterol.

ABSTRACT
Fourtyfive-maleSpragueDawleyrats,weighingabout100g of 2 monthold wereusedas experimental
animalsto studytherole of high cholesterolandhighfat dietson bloodlipid profiles,triglyceride,HDL, LDL,
andtotalcholesterol.Beforethis researchbegan,ratswereadaptedfor a weekandwerefed basaldiet.Therats
werethenrandomlyallotedintothreegroups(I, II, UI) of 15each.GroupI ascontrolwasfednormal(basal)diet,
groupII wasfeddiOtcontaininghigh fat diet,andgroupIII wasfeddietcontaininghigh cholesterolandhigh fat
diet.After 3, 6, and 12weekson experimental
diets,bloodspecimen
from 5 ratsof eachgroupwerecollectedto
determinetriglyceride, HDL, LDL, and total cholesterolconcenhation.The statisticalanalysesusing
multifactorialrandomizeddesignfor blood lipid, showed that experimentaltime periodscausedsignificant
(p<0.05)in thetotalcholesterol
increased
concentrations,
whichl2 weekson experimental
dietwasthehighest
concentration.
Diet andexperimental
timeperiodsshowedsignificantincreased
(p<0.05)in thetotaltriglyceride
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concentrations,after 12 weeks of treatmentswas the highest concentration.Significantly increased(p<0.05) in
HDl-cholesterol concentrationswere causedby diet and experimentaltime periods, however,there was no
significant effect by interaction betweenexperimentaltime periods and diet. Significantly increased(p<0.05) in
LDl-cholesterol concentrationswere causedby diet and experimental time periods. However, there was no
interaction between experimentaltime periods and diets in total LDl-cholesterol concentration.In this study,
high fat andhigh cholesteroldiet group (group III) and six weeksin experimentaldiet had the greatestinfluenced
in total LDl-cholesterol concentration.Basedupon the experimentalresults, it can be concludedthat: (l) high
cholesterolandhigh fat diet could increasetotal cholestrolconcentrationand total triglyceride concentration,(2)
therewas no interaction between experimentaltime periods and diet on HDl-cholesterol and LDl-cholesterol
concentration.
Key words: SpragueDawley rats,triglyceride, HDL, LDL, andcholesterol

INTRODUCTION
Atherosclerosis
is a major causeof morbidity
and mortality in nations with Westernlifestyles
(Blacket a1.,2000).
Themajorrisk factorwereage
hyperlipidemia(Lakatta,2003),diabetesmellitus,
cigarettesmoking(Tithof et al., 2001).Obesity,
physicalinactivity,and behaviourpatternare also
riskfactors(Steinberg,
1989).
Lipid diets play an important role in the
developmentand progressionof atherosclerosis
(Kreisberg and Oberman, 2003). The lipid
hypothesisof atherosclerosis
originally relatedto
totalandlow densitylipoprotein(LDl)-cholesterol.
Increasingevidencesuggestthat atherosclerosis
is
an inflammatory disease promote by
(Robertsonet al., 2003).
hypercholesterolemia
Numerousanimalstudiessuchas mice and rabbit
(Stapranset al., 1998), showedthat increasing
dietary cholesterolcontent and duration of the
exposureto cholesterol-richdiets resulted in
(Corteseta1.,2002).
augmented
atherosclerosis
The presentstudywas designedto evaluatethe
roleofhigh fat andhighcholesteroldiet(atherogenic
diet) in lipid profilesusingSpragueDawleyratsas
experimental
animals.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Forty five maleSpragueDawley rats, 150-200
gramsof bodyweightandthreemonthsof agewere
used as experimentalanimals.They were housed

individually,and then randomlyassignedto three
dietgroupswith fifteenratsin eachgroup.Tapwater
and dietswere freely available.GroupI as control
wasfednormaldiet,groupII wasfeddietcontaining
high fat (tallow: 20%), and group III was fed diet
containinghigh cholesteroland high fat diet (pure
cholesterol;4,5%oand tallow; 20Yoor atherogenic
diet). After 3, 6, and 12weekson experimental
diet,
15 rats were selectedrandomly (5 rats of each
group),andbloodsampleswerewithdrawnfor blood
(totalcholesterol,
lipid analyses
trigly-ceride,
HDL,
andLDL).
Total cholesterol was determined using
(wavelength546 nm). Ten (10
spectrophotometry
pL) plasma samplewere mixed with 1,000 pL
reagents
with vortexandincubated
for 20
cholesterol
minutesat room temperature.
After incubation,the
absorbancewas measuredagainst reagenblank
within 60minutes(BuccoloandDavid,1993).
Triglyceride was determined using
(wavelength546 nm). Ten (10
spectrophotometry
pL) plasmasampleweremixedwith I,000 pL high
density lipoprotein reagents with vortex and
incubatedfor 20 minutesat roomtemperature.
After
incubation,the absorbancewas measuredagainst
reagenblankwithin 60minutes(BuccoloandDavid,
1993).
High densitylipoproteinwas determinedusing
precipitationof LDL, VLDL, and chylomicrons
methods.TWohundredmicroliter(200 pL) plasma
sampleweremixedwith 500 pL HDL reagents
with
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vortex and incubatedfor l0 minutes at room
andcentrifugefor 10 minutesat 4,000
temperature
were
G. After centrifugation,100 prl- supernatant
mixed with 1,000pL and then incubatedfor l0
was
minutesat room temperaturethe absorbance
measured
againstreagenblankwithin 60 minutesat
(BuccoloandDavid,1993).
546nmwavelength
Low densitylipoproteinwas obtainedwith
formula LDI- cholesteroltotal - triglgyseridei5HDL (mmol/L)(BuccoloandDavid,I 993):
Data from the experimentswere analyzed
usingmultifactori aI r andomized design.D ffi rences
wasconsidered
statistically
significantatP<0.05.
RESULTSAND DISCUSSION
Total cholesterolconcentrationin the blood of
ratsgivenexperimentaldietsfor 3, 6 and 12weeks
werepresentedin FigureL Statisticalanalysiswith
multifactorialrandomizeddesign(p<0.05)showed
thatthereweresignificantdifferenceeffectsof diets
and experimentaltime periods, and interaction
betweendiet andexperimentaltime periodon total
level.
cholesterol
Thisresearch
demonstrated
thattotalcholesterol
levelwereinfluencedby experimentaltime periods
and diets.Thesedatashowedthat high cholesterol
andfat diethadthegreatesteffectontotalcholesterol
levelscomparedto groupI andgroupII. This result
aresimilarto thepreviousstudiesin mice,transgenic
mouse model,rals (Rahmanet al., 200I ), andrabbits
(Rongetal., 1999),thathypercholesterolemia
is due
to high fat andhigh cholesteroldiets.This research
suggested
that the longerof the experimentaltime
periods,the greaterof the total cholesterollevels.
This findingsare similar to the previousstudiesin
malezuckerrats,SpragueDawley nts,Zew Zealand
White Rabbitsand mice (Black et a1.,2000)as
experimental
animals.
The causal relationship between blood
cholesterolconcentrationand atherosclerosis
is no
longer in doubt (Anonim 1993). More than 20
epidemiologicalstudi.es
in many countriesshowed
that single cholesterollevels measurement
was a
strongpredictorfor coronaryartery diseasein the
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following years (Grundy, 1999). The following
was
studiesalsoshowedthat hypercholesterolemia
one of the coronary aftery diseaserisk factors
(Steinberg1989).The report camefrom Multiple
Risk FactorInterventionTrial (MMIT) in356,222
man for 6 years follow-up showed a linear
relationshipbetweencholestrolserumandmortality
(Stamler
heartdisease
etal., 1986).
dueto coronary
According to Quintao et al. (1971), high
cholesterolintakeincreasedbile cholesterolandthe
most important,total cholesterollevels increased
wheneverexcessivecholesterolwas given in the
fromgutresultedin a
diet.Totalcholesterolabsorbed
linear relationshipwith total cholesteroldiet and
plasma cholesterolconcentration(Simon et al.,
1978). Reducing cholesterolconsumption'also
decreaseincidenceof coronaryheartdisease(Lee
andLibby, 1997),providedplaquestabilization,and
increasedendothelialfunction (Andersonet al.,
1995).Severalstudiesshowedthat every l0% in
reducingcholesterollevel,loweredmortalitydueto
coronaryheartdisease
l5% (Gonldetal.,1998).
Dietary lipids elevated plasma cholesterol
concentration.Previous studies indicated that
saturatedfatty acid (SFA) will increasedtotal
cholesterolconcen-tration,respectivelywhereas
polyunsa-turated
fatty acid (PUFA)will decreased
(Albertet a1.,7996).
concentration
totalcholesterol
However, not all SFA affect total cholesterol
concentrationin the same manner.For instance,
stearicacid( 18:0)haslittle effectontotalcholesterol
whereasmyristic(1a:0)andpalmitic
concentration,
acids(16:0)havebeenreportedto havethegreatest
potential(Grundy,1981).Many
cholesterol-raising
foodsfrom animalproductscontaininglargeamount
SFAhavestrongcorrelationto higherlevelsoftotal
cholesterolconcentration(Kromhoutet al., 1995)
(Telletal.,1994).Several
andcoronary
heartdisease
studiessuggested
thatbeef,pork,poultry(especially
skin) and cheesehad a great cholesterol-raising
potential(Nelson,1998).On theotherhand,
PUFArich in omega-3from fish oil reducedincidenceof
( Andoetal., I 999).
cardiovascular
diseases
Totaltriglycerideconcentrationin the blood of
ratsgivenexperimentaldietsfor 3, 6 and12weeks
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Figure l.

Totalcholesterolconcentrationafter3,6, and l2 weekson experimentaldietsofgroup I, groupII, and groupIII

were presentedin Figure 2. The data of this study
illustratethe influenceof experimentaltime periods
on elevated triglyceride plasma concentration.
Group III had the highest triglyceride plasma
concentration compared to group I and group II.
Statistical analysis illustrated that both diets and
experimentaltimeperiods,and interactionbetween
experimentaltime periodsand diets had significant
differencesto total triglycerideconcentration.In this
study,group III after l2 weekson experimentaldiets
had the greatest effect on total triglyceride
concentration.
This study showed that group III showed the
highest elevatedof total triglyceride concentration
comparedto group II and group I. However, after 12
weekson experimentaldiets,group I had higher on
total triglyceride concentration than group II.
Although high fat diet could increased total
triglyceride concentration (Anonim 2001), in
contrast,severalstudiesshowedthat not high fat diet
but low fat diet and high carbohydrate would
increased total triglycerideconcentration(Letexier
et a1.,2003). However,Cominaciniet al. (1988)
indicated that low fat diet and high carbohydrate
would decreasedtotal triglyceride concentration.
These contrary results, according to Ullman et al.
(1991) probably due to altering low fat and high
carbohydrate diets too fast, thus increased total
triglyceride concentration was temporarily. The
differentresultsofthesestudiesprobablydueto kind
of fatty acids used on the experimental diets.

According tu Rulle et al. (1996), degreeof saturated
fatty acid had influence to total triglyceride
concentrationon male SpragueDawley. In contrast,
Sugano and Imaizumi (1995) suggestedthat the
degreeof saturatedfatty acid had no effect on total
triglyceride concentration of Syrian hamster. The
role of triglyceride serum concentration in the
is still controversial.
developmentof atherosclerosis
Various studies showed that as a risk factors for
atherosclerosis,
triglyceride was not inde-pendent.
Based on analyses univariat, increased in
triglyceride concentration had a relationship with
in contrast.multivariat
incidenceof atherosclerosis.
analysesfailed to show the relationship between
triglyceride concentration and incidence of
atherosclerosis(Anonim, 1993). Epidemiological
studies showed that risk of cardiovascular disease
increasedtwo times higher in personwho had high
level of triglyceride concentration (Zilversmit,
1995). However, triglyceride concentrationis not
independent, there always accompanied by
increasingof atherogeniclipoprotein, suchasVLDL
and LDl-cholesterol (Grundy, 1999), lower of
HDL-cholesterol concentration, and obesity.
Nevertheless,hypertriglyceridemiawas considered
asan independentrisk factor (Hennig et al., 2001).
In this study, 12 weekson experimentaldiets had
greatest
the
effect on triglyceride concentration.This
results were consistent with previous studies
(Blankenhorn et ol., 1990), triglyceride
concentrationsincreasesignificantly with age,and it
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triglyceride (chylo-micron and VLDL)
metabolisms.All of those studies that mentioned
abovealso showedthat PUFA causedthe lowest total

was considered due to uncontrolled diets and
reducedphysicalactivities.
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Figure 2. Total triglyceride concentrationafter 3, 6, and l2 weekson experimentaldiets ofgroup I, group II, and group III.

Total HDl-cholesterol concentration in the
blood of ratsgiven experimentaldietsfor 3,6 and12
weekswerepresentedin Figure3.
The data illustrated that increased of HDLcholesterol concentrationswere influenced by
experimental time periods. Group III showed
the greatest increased in total HDl-cholesterol
concentration compared to group I and group II.
Statistical

analysis indicated

experimental time

that both

periods and diets, and

interaction between experi-mental time periods
and diet had a significant differences on total
HDl-cholesterol. In this study, group III and six
weeks on experimental diet had the greatest
influencedon total HDl-cholesterol con-centration.
This results were consistent with previous
studiesin African greenmonkeys,rat, guneapig and
hamster (Listenberger et al., 2003), where total
HDL-cholesterol concentration increased on
experimental diet containing high fat and high
cholesterol.The raising of total HDl-cholesterol
concentrationwas probably due to lipoprotein-rich

HDl-cholesterol concentration comparing with
MUFA and SFA. These findings supported by and
Grundy ( I 999) PUFA causeddecreasein total HDLcholesterol concentration, through reducing
concentration of apoprotein AI as a precursor of
HDL-cholesterol synthesis. According to
(Listenbergeret al. 2003), chylomicron derived
from PUFA had larger particle size and its surface
had a potential to carry Apo AI, as a precursor of
HDl-cholesterol slmthesis.In contrast,Yokogoshi
et al. (1999) showedthat high cholesteroldiet on rats
decreased HDL-cholesterol concentration.
Nevertheless,Gardnerand Kraemer (1995) showed
no different in HDl-cholesterol concentration
between enriched PUFA diet and enriched MUFA
diet. In this study, HDl-cholesterol of group I in
agreementwith the previous studiesthat low fat and
low cholesterol diet had no raising effect in HDLcholesterol concentration(Garg et al., 1994). More
surprisingly, Knopp et al. (1997) showed that low
fat and low cholesterol diet decreased HDLcholesterolconcentration.
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Figure3. TotalHDL-cholesterol concentrationafter3,6,and12weeksonexperimentaldietsofgroupl,groupll,and
groupIII.

According to Packardand Shepherd(1997),the
contrary results of these studies were likely due to
heterogeneityof HDL -cholesterol. Castellaniet al.
(1997) also showed that heterogeneityof HDLcholesterol had different effects in incidence of
atherosclerosis.Moreover, in the researchusing
mice as animals model, increasedatherosclerosis
resistancewas not only causedby elevatedHDLcholesterolconcentration,but also by removal of
cholesterolfrom peripheraltissuethat calledreverse
cholesterol transport. Thereby, although HDLcholesterolmeasurementwas important, however,it
could not be used to predict the presence of
atherosclerosisaccurately (Silverman et al., 1993).
Accordingto Kotke ( I 986),the level of apoAI might
be predicted to be better marker for the presenceof
atherosclerosisdisease than the level of HDLcholesterol, because HDL-cholesterol
measurements include HDl-cholesterol particles
that arefully saturatedwith bound free cholesterol.
Epidemiologicprospectivestudiesshowedthat
the plasma level of either HDl-cholesterol or the
major structural protein of HDl-cholesterol,
apolipoproteinAI (Apo AI) was inversely correlated
with the risk of cardiovascularheartdisease(Rong e/
al., 200I). For thepastthreedecade,epidemiological
studies were consistently demonstratedthe lower
HDl-cholesterol was the one of the risk factor of
atherosclerosis
incidence(Cohen,2003).Low level
of HDl-cholesterol are strongly associated with

cardiovascularheart diseaserisk, with each 1 mg/dl
decreasein HDl-cholesterol level accompaniedby a
2-3o/oincreasein risk (Weng and Breslow, 1996).
Although many studieswere supportedthe claimed
that mentioned above, however was still unclear,
whether HDl-cholesterol had the direct or indirect
effectto inhibit atherosclerosis
developmentprocess
(Boisfer et al., 1999), thus, none of studies can
explained in details the causal effect between
atherosclerosis
and HDl-cholesterol concentration
(HarperandJacobson,| 999).
Total LDl-cholesterol concentration in the
blood of ratsgiven experimentaldietsfor 3,6 and12
weekswere presentedin Figure 4.
The data illustrated that increased of LDLcholesterol concentrationswere not influenced by
experimental time periods. Group III showed the
greatest increase of total LDL-cholesterol
concentration compared to group I and group II.
Statistical analysis indicated that experimental time
periods and diets had a significant difference effect
on LDl-cholesterol concentrations,however, there
was no interaction between experimental time
periods and diets on total LDl-cholesterol. In this
study,group III after six weeks on experimentaldiet
had the greatestinfluenced on total LDl-cholesterol
concentrations.
This results were similar with previous studies
that LDl-cholesterol concentration increased on
experimental diets containing high cholestrol and
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LDL concentration from Sprague dawley rats 3, 6,
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Figure4. TotalLDL- cholesterolconcentration
grouPIIL
high fat in rabbits (Rodriguezaet al., 1998). Studies
on Cebus monkeys, African green monkeys,
Cynomolgus monkeys, SpragueDawley rats(Csont
et al., 2002), and human (Marks et a1.,2003) also
showedthesimilarresults.
According to Brown and Goldstein (1986),
regulation of LDl-cholesterol concentrationwas
affected by LDl-cholesterol receptor on the cell
membrane. However, the precise mechanisms for
the regulationLDL-choles-terolconcentrationin the
blood was remainsunclear(Park and Snook. 1995).
Other studiesindicated that dietary lipids had effect
on LDl-cholesterol receptors.Studiesin Macaca
fascicularis, Cebus monkeys and Rhesusmonkeys,
hamster(Ohtani et al., 1990),guineapig (Femandez
et al., 1992), as an experimental animals model
showed that PUFA diets could decreaseLDL
cholesterol concentration in part through enhanced
LDl-cholesterol receptor activities in the liver.
Moreover, in human, MUFA diets could decrease
LDL cholesterol concentration in part through
enhancedLDl-cholesterol receptoractivities,and
the LDl-cholesterol receptor-mediated pathway
could be increasedin part by changesin fatty acid
composition.(ParkandSnook,1995).
In this study, the increased LDL cholesterol
concentration is probably due to LDl-cholesterol
uptake through receptor dependent pathway
(Goldstein and Brown 1984; Spady et al., 1983).
Dependent receptor pathway of plasma LDL-

cholesteroluptake in vivo is saturable.Rats, rabbits,
and dogs, 90o/oof PlasmaLDl-cholesterol uptake
was through dependentreceptorpathway(Spadyand
Dietschy, 1985). Thus, in this study, abundanton
cholesterolintakecausedLDL-cholesterolreceptors
on surfacecell membranebecamesaturable,henceit
increasedplasmaLDL-cholesterol.
In this study,six weeks on experimentaldiet had
the greatest influenced in total LDl-cholesterol
concentration.According to Schaeferet al. (2002),
increasing plasmaLDl-cholesterol was correlated
with aging, and was likely due to delayed of
chylomicron remnantclearancein elderly compared
to the young. However, according to Schaeferet al.
(1995) in very old persons, LDL-cholesterol
concentration was lower than in middle-aged
persons,andits probablydueto decreased
apoB- I 00
production, the main protein of LDL, thus, LDLcholesterolconcentrationdecreased.However, other
studiesshowedvarious effectsof dietary cholesterol,
depended on individual, different respons on
experimentalanimals species,and the concentration
of cholesterolasa challengediet (Grun dy, t999)
Basedupon the experimentalresults,it can be
concludedthat : (l) high cholesterolandhigh fat diet
could increase total cholesterol concentration and
total triglyceride concentration, (2) there is no
interaction between experimental time periods and
diet on HDl-cholesterol and LDl-cholesterol
concentration
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